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J. R. CAMPBELL.j CAMPBELL.

CAMPBELL BROS.,

PirtMers and Proprietors.
OFFICE In the building formerly occupied

bT i W. Cleaver, as a store, corner S

nd Seventh Streets.
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DF. L. M. DAVIS

m DEITI
3

Eugene City, Oregon.

OVER GRANGE STORE, Gnt
K00MS to the right, up stairs, i ormaly

W. Fitch
Nitru, Oxide Gas for panders extraction !

teeth.

J. W. FAT TEH SOX,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Street, ppo-U- c JOIHce on Milt
Hetel, n(l at

D. J. 0 ihields

HIS PROFESSIONAL SER-
OFFERS ta the citiuen of Eugene t it' and

urwimiimr country. Spe ial attention lm yen

la ll OBSTETRICAL CASES and Llr-K-IN'-

DISEASES entrusted to his cave.

0,'fii at the St. Charles Hotel

Dt. JOSEPH P. GILL

BE FOUND AT HISO?nCE r
CVX when not professionally engaged.

Ulhce at the

POST OFFICE DRUG STORE.

Itesidenc, on Eighth street, opposite Presby
eriau Church.

JKWKLUY KSTAIU.ISM EXT.

J. S. LUCKEY, V;
DEALER IN .v .

Clecks, Wacnes, Cliains, Jewelry, Etc.

Repairing Promptly Exwutud.

C3TA1I WrU Warrnnlrd. rfl
J.S LUCKKY,

Klliwurth ft Co.'a brick, Wilhimette street.

R:al Estate Agent

Collection Agent
and Notary MM.

EUGENE CITY, : OREGON.

J. B. ALEXANDER,
Justice of the Peacs, Conveyan-

cer and CaHectoP.

:n u v,wp Bfnrrlifil And

nU of title made. All binne proujpllv
tteai-j- U. OJ4 at th Court llonse.

p ROCERIGS-Ish- all kP o a fullof

GXOCEIiir.S & PaOTlSIOTS
And inviU thi of honk:''pe"- -

T. G. HEXDRIOb,

I.UHIS-.H- !
l-- l iaESFR!

I HAAT3 ESTABLISHED A

LUiBEB YARD

th. eorter of Eleventh and V illamette
keeps constantly on hand lumber ci

alUiaK Seasoned flooring nd TVv
iat and fence portt F. B.

FABM FOB SALE.

WELL IMPROVED FARM OF three
X hnir1 aud siitT ! Kr

aU nnd. IX
wnuiarooa omr..

wmcn -
n L1 m
and on tb, must resonm--
five mile tovth of town, and has a

if. tck. Apply at this "free
.

AXJUASLIMFf'tsaV b--s T.u. naumiv .

FOB BCTWA VISTA STONE WAJrt r ;

T AID SHOE STORE

A. HUNT, Proprietor.
Shop mi Willamette street, 2ud door north

of hardware store, Eugene City, Or.

I will hereafter keep a complete stock of

LA DIES', MISSES
AND

CHILDREN'S SHOES
U&Ucr- -, Cloth and Kid,

Button Boot,
Slipper., white and black,

fc.u4.l,
Vreu kkl-ilho- ci,

MENS & BOYS
tiNC AND HEAVY

BOOTS fit SHOES
And in fact everything in the COOT and
SHOE line, to winch I intend to dovoU in
especial attention.

m GOODS
Were manufactured to of Jcr,

ARE FIRST CLASS
And guaranteed as represented, and will be
sohl for the lowest prices that a god article
oan be afforded. jr7-7Kt- f A. II I? XT.

CRAIN BROS.
DEALERS

1- -7'-?-tw,
; f rr is

blocks,

Vt.Sl(.!f'l Watchrt and

Jewelry,

Musical instruments, Toys, Notions, etc
Watches, Clocks, and Jewelry repaired and

warranted. Northwest coruw of Willamette
and Eighth struts.

Testimonial.

I.uUpen.lcnce, Oregon, December 13, lf."V

Hull) myse'f and wife have liect) for amne
yearn cilikteil with disease of the Kidneys,
und had tried many remedies without ob-

taining any permanent relief. About throe
mniitbs ago we were induced to try a

entirely cured both of n, as
aiiicc taking it two weeks wo have felt no
symptoms of the distase. We can heartily
recommend it to ol'iers similarly alllcted, as
we believe it will do all that is claii ied for
it. M. L. WHITE.

Astoria, Oregon, Decembrtr 28, 1S7'J.

I take great pleasure iu testifying to the
the past three years I have been .ndermp
from Kidney troubles, and during the timt-liav-

tried nearlv every kind of kidney nied
icine iu the market, almost without any re-

lief . Having hoard tint theOregon Kidney
Tea ims.so.'ised wonderful properties, I pur-

chased a package and from the rirst Jos, ob-

tained re!it f, and by the use of the oue pack-

age fool conildftIv cured.
SAM'LKIUY

NEW IDRIAN

raw m
OF DOUGLAS COUNTY, OGN.

Incornarated, Jimf, 1878.

Cnpiinl Stock, $100,000

orriCERS:
rRFini:NT A. L'. Todd. Pkcretary Au-

reus Todd. Dirkctors-- J. T. GUI, J. W.
Jackson, T. S. liodabaugh, A. L. Todd and A

Principal office for sale of Btook nt J. P. Gi!)

4 Son's drug btoie.roxtoffce buildirfr, Eugen

BEX HUSH,
J nr.

HACKS iHTH .
still at the old stand and is prepared to d

kin is of gem ral jobbing,
etc. Having tecured the o

rexTr'ncedband 1 will make the rvpairii-- of

ARM MACHINERY a sped.djty

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.

l1- - !r J ervous Debility.
.'As Exhausted Vitclity ,

Seminal Weakness
7 ..v-- YVM SiKTirtatorrl-oe- I.O t

M.ixuuoonitii- -

jioteiyy,
all the t rrible eifec'
of youth-
ful ful!ies,and fxnin matitrer year s'i'--

arivsof Meinory.I-aasitiidH- , Nocturnal s

sion. Avenion V Society, Diinn'-s- s ,'f Vininn,

".r.;n the Ilea'': the vital ti'.id passin? un- -

il?erved in the urin-- , and many other disese
t'iist lead to inwnity and deatn.

DR. MINTIfi will agree to forfeit Fivr
I'l i.ark for a rae of this kinl the...... . .n. i. 'i, i.- - v:- - : .1

VI 1 AI. 1 M ' una n r (iimi.-- r ma ivi;iai

a !vice and treatment) will not cure, or for ar
impur or inji.rions found in it DlL

MINI IE treats all Prirate Diseasts s'l'wss-full-

wihout lorci rr. C'o.vsri.TATKi.f r itr.E.

riron-'- examination and aiiee, inch-rlin-

am lysis of urine. tU Price of Vital Ucstok-ative- ,

S3 a bottle. r four times the quantity,
SlO; (wnt to any address upon receipt of pric,
or C. O. P., wfcnrp from olrvatin. and in

private name if desired, by A. E. MIX

i"ornej Street, Ea Francbco, CaL

PR. MINTIF3 KIDNEY REMEDY,
NEP'-'R- I enre. all kinds of Kidney
Jrd l'lad-ie- tVmplainU, Gonorrhnea, GWt,
lit"co-rl.- i. For sale by all druggists; gl a
buit'e. s) bi'.e. lor fa

i)K. MINTIE S PAVPET.I' )N PILLS are

I
..

,f
.rst. anuJt turrw-- t DYr PEI SIA and BIL- -

I( )I"S cure in ,the market . For sa.e br all
r T' .1 A

dniTCi'ts- -

- -

-

AXI snOES-PALIF- OI

ROOT! and michine made B its and' . I... A I t.M.
r. H. KRIENDTT

RESS GOODS MS W STYLES and
D - - ! mm -i rl .W

S F.miJTDtT.

KUGKNE CITY

23USINESS OIEECT0ET.

ALEXANDER, J. B. Justice of the Peace
South Eugene Precinct; office at Court House.

ASTOR HOUSE-Ch- as. Bakor, prop. 'Th,
only first-cl.ia- s hotel in the city Willamette
street, on, door north of the post office.

A DRAMS, W. H. k BRO.-Plan- ing mill,
sash, door, blind and moulding manufactory,
Eighth street, east of mill race. Everything
in our lint furuUhed on short notion and
reasonable terms.

BOOK STORE One door snnth of th Astor
House. A full stock of assorted box papers
plain and fancy.

BOYD MILLER Meat Market-be-ef, veal,
mutton, pork and lard Willamette street-- ,

between Eighth and Ninth.
CRAIN BROS. --Dealer in Jewelry, Watch-

es, Clocks ami Musical Instruments illamette

street, between Seventh and Eighth.

CALLISON, R. G. Dealer In groceries, pro
visions, country produce, canned goods, books,
stationery, etc., southwest corner Willamette
and 9th Sts.

DORRIS, GEO. and Counsellor
at Law. Oit'.ce on Willamette street. Eu-
gene City.

DORRIS, B. F. --Dealer in Stoves and Tin
ware Willamette street, between Seventh
and Eighth.

DURANT, WM.-M- ent Market bee f, pork,
veal anil mutton constantlv on hand Ninth
street, between Pearl and High.

ELLSWORTH & CO. Druggists and dealors
in paints, oils, etc. Willamette street, be-

tween Eighth and Ninth.
FRIENDLY. S. H. Dealer in dry goods,

clothing and general merchandise Willam-

ette street, between Eighth and Niuth.
GUARD OFFICE-NVwspa- per, book and job

printingolhee, corner Willamette audSevemh
streets.

GRANGE STORE -- Dealers in general mer
rhamtite and produce, comer Eighth and
Willamette streets.

GILL, T. P. Physician, Surgeon nnd Drug
gist, 1'ostomce, v iiiainette s eet, netween
Seventh and Eighth.

HAYS, ROBT.-Wi- nes, Liquors, and C-

ipro of the best quality kept constantly oil
hand. The best billiard table in town.

HENDRICKS, T. G. Dealei in general mer-

chandise northwest corner Willamette and
Ninth streets.

HODES, C Keeps on hand fine wines, liq
uors, cigars, and a pool and billiard table;
WiManietto street, between Eighth and
Ninth.

HORN, CITAS. M. Gunsmith. Rifles ar..i
shot-gun- breech and xuurzle lopders, for saie.
Repa'ring done in the neatest style and war-

ranted. Shop on 9th street
KINSEY, .1. D Sash, blinds and door fac-

tory, window and door frames, moulding,
etc., glaring and glass cutting done to order.

fjYNl 'H, A --Groceries, provirions, fruits, veg-

etables, etc., Willamette street, first door
south of Postoffioa.

LUCKEY, J. S. --Watchmaker and Jeweler;
keeps a fine stock of goods in his lino, Willam-
ette street, in Ellsworth's drug store. '

McCL AREN, J A MES Choice,
and eiirar Willainetto street, between Eighth
and Ninth.

MEI.I.ER, M. Brewery Liger beer on tap
and by the keg or barrel, corner of Ninth and
t Mive streets.

OSI5URN Dealers in drugs, medicines,
chemicals, oils, rain, etc. Willamette St.,
i.ppo.tite S. CharleB Hotel.

PATTERSON, A. S. A fine stock of plain
and fancy visiting csrds.

PERKINS) H. C. --County Snrveyorand Civil
Engineer. Resideuce on Fifth s reet.

PRESTON, WM. Dealer in oaildlerv, Har-
ness, Carriage 'Trimmings, etc. Willamette
street, between Seventh mid Eighth

POST OFFICE A new stock of standard
school books just received at the post o!'. ce.

RUSH, BEN. Horseshoeing and general job-

bing blacksmith, Eighth street, between Wil-

lamette and Olive.

REAM, J. R. Undertaker nnd building con-

tractor, corner Willamette and Seventh
streets.

HOSENBLATT & CO.-- Pry goods, clothing,
groceries and general nierchandiHe, southwest
corner Willamette and Eijihth streets.

n CHARLES HOTEL-M- rs. A. Ren-

frew, Proprietress. The best Hotel in the
city. Corner Willamette and Ninth streets.

SHIELDS, .1. P. Physician and Surgeon-no- rth

side Ninth street, first door evl of St
Charles Hotel.

STEVENS, MARK Dealer in tobacco, ci
gsrs, nuts, candies, shot, powder, notions,
etc, Willamette street.

SCHOOL SUPPLIES-- A large and varied
nsortment of slates of all men, and quantities
of .dates and slate books. Three doors north
of the express office.

THOMPSON BEAN-Attom- eyx at law-Willa-

street, between Seventh and
Eighth.

WALTON, 3. J. At tomey-at-L- a w. Office
Willamette street, between Seventh and
Eiirhth.

WITTER, .1. T. Buckskin dressin?. The
hi.'hest price paid for deer skins, Eighth st,
at P.rid-.'e- .

UNDERWOOD, J. !.rern- -
business and agent for tb Cont"ei'-ii- t

Company of Hartford Willamette
street, between Seventh and Eighth.

ELLSWORTH CO.,

D R U O G 1ST,
YITILL CONTINUE THE BUSINESS in

Y all its branches at the old stand, off.-ri-

inducements to customers, old and
new. As heretofore, the most

Careful attention eiven to Frescripions.

NEW
JIEAT MARKET
On tb, west side of Willamette Street, between

Eighth and Ninth.

TT.cinv iiist noened a new and nst Meat
. . . O - I ... ..LL jk

J Jlrket, we are preparea to iutoud ne oe

Beef, TeaJ, olU, Pork, rtc,
i

T. ,,n-- ,r at th, low. at market rate'
Th. eustm of the public li respect- -

(
- r full solicited.

Mf ate dePwd to aey rart of Ii, dtj fr
harrf Mil.) jnwiwsta.

General Hancock unJ Jin. Surrall.

The Ropubliuan jmjicrs, in attempt-

ing to mako political capital against

Gnoral Hancock In'cause )w obeyed an
order wliiohcond.'inned a poor woman

to death, aro making tlieiiiselvcs npR'ar
very ridiculous in the eyes of all think-

ing people There was not ono of

these BcribMers who did not demand
the execution of Jilra. Stirratt They
stood ready to crucify any man who

opposed her execution. Tlio people

remember this tact Tlio Catholic

Sentinel, of Fu tland, edited by a man
whoso. Kepublieantani is unquestioned,
has the. following on this subject:

"The $eti)it:l loves fair play in poli-

ties as well as religion, and for this rea-

son we regret to see a portion of the

Republican partisan press endeavoring
to create antipathy among Catholics to
General Hancock on the false charge

that ho was cruel and unchristian in
his conduct to the unfortunate Mrs.

Surratt whilst sho was under his charge

ere she was wrongfully hanged.

The more this matter is ventilated

the better it" is for the brave soldier
who only carried out the orders of his

superiors, and it is both unjust and dis-

honorable to endeavor to tarnish the
fame of a bravj man merely becau.so he

represents a political party whose prin-

ciples are not in accord with every penny-a-

-liner v.ho may bo hired to traduce

him.

Gen. Hancock had nothing whatever

to do with the trial or the unjust sen-

tence passed upon llrs. Surratt, but as

a military officer it was his bounden

duty to see tho sentence carried out ir-

respective entirely of his private con-

victions. Not to do so would have

caused him to have been court martini-e- d

and to bo dismissed from the service

in deserved disgrace. ISut that Gen.

Hancock done all his power to amolior-orat- c

the iinforttmaco condition of Mfj.

Surratt is a fact capable of irrefutable

proof. Jlishop Keane, of Richmond,
Fatfier Walter of St Patrick Church,

Washington and many other priests

who are familiar with tho case all at
test that Gen Hancock carried out his.

instructions, and that tho priests w ho

attended Mrs. Surratt hud every facil

ity afforded them for the exercise of

t'ieir sacred office in their roinistration-- t

for the unfortunate prisoner. The lat

ter fact is established by the voluntary

evideneo of tho priests themselves,

whilit the sentiment cj pressed by Gen.

Hancock himself on that lrmentable

occasion fully demonstrate his Chris

tian charity towards tho condemned

woman; "I am carrying out the death

sentence,," said Gen. Hancock, "anil it

is the most painful act of my life, 1

would rather take my chances on the

battle field, but am a toldter and

mud vlry orhn."
In this view of the caso wc hope the

Rcrmblican nress which is interesting
I - i

itsrlfso singularly in trying to per
huade Catholics that Gen Hancock acted

tvrar.ica'Iy toward Mrs. Sun-al- t will

save their sympathy for their Catholic

brethrrn us it is wasted on the winds

which political questions generally raise

but which are quickly subsided as soon

as the truth becomes apparent If Gen.

Hancock is not guilty of any other

crime than this false charge, then, ii

deed, is his character spotless!

State TtAtiiEits' Association'. No-

tice is hereby given that the State

Teachers' Association is appointed to

meet in Salem, August 25, 1880, and

to continuo in session three days.

Teachers and educators in all parts of

the-Stat- are urgently invited to at-

tend and participate in tho deliljcra-tion- s

and discussions of the as iociation,

as mattersof vital importance to educa-

tional interests will be submitted for

consideration, A programme of exer

ewes will be prepared and published in

due time. The usual arrangements

will 1 made for half fare rates on all

the principal lines of travel for all who

may attend the association.

The Paving. By the time this cam

paign is over Garfield will be thor-

oughly convinced that the only propr
praving in the world is macadam.

Another gang of Cl.he: e ari at work

on the grade of the branch railroad,

buildii from Albany to Wm..

loving i wtlo Faallj.

"I don't wan't to make any trouble
but there is one man in this city who

ought to be gibbeted!" began a blunt
woman of forty five as she stood be-

fore tho officials of the twentieth Street
Station a day or two ago.

When ihey inquired for particulars
she handed cut a letter and said:

"Observe the cuvelope. That lpfter
is addressed to mo. You will see that
tho letter calls me his jessamine, and ho

want me to set au early day for the

wedding."

When the captain ha J finished the
letter sho was ready with another, ad- -

ling:

"And this addressed to my daughter
Lucretia. You will see that he calls

her his rosy angel, and he says he can't
live if she doesn't marry him. It's the
same man.

So it was, and his letter was as ton- -

dor as spring chicken. That finished

ho handed out a third, with the re
mark:

"This is directed to ray daughter
Helen. It's the very same man, and
in it he calls her his pansy and ho says
he dreams of her."

"Why, ho seemed to lovo tho whole

family," remarked tho captain.
"That's just it. I'm a widow with

two daughters, and ho was courting us
all at once and engaged to the three of

us at the same time. Oh what wretches

there are in this world."
"Yes, indeed It's lucky you found

him out"
"Yes, it is. If I hadn't he might

have married the whole caboodle of us.

If Lucretia hadn't opened one of my

letters, and if I hadn't searched the

girls' pockets while they were asleop,

we'd have thought him an. innocent
lamb."

"And do you want him arrested!"
"No I guess not, but I want thi

matter to go into tho papers as a warn
in! to other women. Just think of his

sitting up with me Saturday night,

Lucretia on Wednesday night and

Helen on Friday night, and calling
each of us his climbing rose! Oh! sir,

tho women ought to know what a de-

ceiving animal man is."

"Yes, he is pretty tough."

"It has learned me a lesson," sho

slid as sho was ready to co. "The

next man that comes sparking around

my house has got to come right out and

say which he's after. If it's the

girls I won't say nothing, and if it's me

it won't do 'em a bit f good to

slam things around and twit me of

burying two husljands." Detroit Fret
Press.

EmIOIIATIO.V FllOM CANADA It is

curious fact that, while some English

statesmen are trying to persuade their

countrymen to make or mend their

fortunes by emigrating to Canada, and

the Canadian papers are warmly echo

ing the cry, quite a considerable portion

of the Canadian population manifests

its dissatisfaction with its environments

by moving across tho border. A Ca-

nadian journal, the Sarnia Observer of

June 22d, remarks: The startling fact

that nearly 60,000 Canadians entered

the United States at the singlo port of

Port Huron during the past eight

months is found in the official returns

of tho Collector of that port: We have

taken the trouble to inquire into the

accuracy of the return, and find that it
includes only those who went into the

country as actual settlers, no account
k-in- taken of those who were merely

passing through en route to Manitoba

or the Northwest This frank repot t
of the actual condition of affairs is in

entertaining contrast with the brilliant

picture which Lord Bcaconsfield paint-

ed a year or so ago,' in which a vast

lody of American citizens wro repre-

sented as abandoning possessions in tho

United States and seeking the rich grain'

fields of Canada, Ilia Lordship got

things a little mixed.

As ordinary observer of telegraph

dispatches will not fail to notice the

pirtiality displayed in political re-

ports. The bulk of the dispatches is

agaiwt Democratic interests. Reports

are falsified, lltered or suppressed, and
I many tiin they are manufactured.

j We are codprtled to wait for Eastern
! M-

-. Demn-ra- f.

r
X

Stret SlalemfiU k'j lr. Tlldei

New York Herald.

Ex-Go- Samuel J. Tildon, riding

from Yonkors to New York yesterday

afternoon aaid lo a Jltrald reporter, to
whom he was speaking about politics!

"I never was ambitious for tho Presi-

dency. I did not'eftre for the nomination

when it was given me in St Louis. At
that time I offered it to another rasa

"Who was that mauf '

"Mr. Seymour."

"Did you not seek the nomination

made at the hands of the Cincinnati!

Convention, which has just ndminated
Hancock?"'

"No, I did not seek it."

"The letter of declination that yo

wrote to the New York Delegation,

Governor, has received various inter-

pretations on all sides, I am to infer

from what you say that a belief much

entertained in some circles that it had a
double meaning has no foundationf

"If it has been construed to mesit

anything else than what is set forth in
the words in which it is writon tho
Press is to blamei My friends in the
Convention knew perfectly well that ii
meaut just what it set forth. The New
York Delegation were advised of it
Tho lost thing Mr. Daniel Manning, tho

Chairman of the Delegation, did before

io left for Cincinnati was to call on me

and receive the verbal indorsement of

what it contained."
"Do you approve of the choico made

by the Conventiont"

"I approve of it ontirely and witu

out reserve.

To put tho question more directlt
then, Governor, was Hancock the ma

you favored for the nomination'
"Yes, ho was."

"Do you think tho ticket will be
elected in NoveraberT'

"The Democrats, in my judgment,
mont, will probably win. The ticket

has every reasonable prospect of sur
Ccess.

"Will you dovote any time or labor

to advancing the interests of the Dem-

ocratic campaign this summerr
"I hardly know how to answer that

question. I will certainly give sup-

port to tho ticket I will give it nij
cordial support"

llad i .are Tiling.

Some men are too stingy id live,

that's a fact, and it is almost indisput;
able that tho generosity of such men is
always in inverse ratio to the amount
of their wealth. In Portland, Oregon,

tho other day an old clothes dealer
found $1,000 in greenbacks in the lin-

ing of a coat banded him by mistake in
place of an old one he had just purchas-

ed from a miserly capitalist
The next day the dealer returned

and stated tho facta Instead of hand-

ing tho conscientious man at least a
fourth of the money, what did the old
skinflint dot He gave him instead the
princely reward of 2 50 in short weight
quarters.

When the honest old clothes man
got around the corner he said to him-

self, softly, "Magnificent idea, that' of
returning hirn counterfeit notes for the
amount Twill just give me time to
get out of the state." And ho went se
renely off to buy a steamer ticket with
the $2 50. Thus virtue is its own re.
ward.S. E Pott.

When flsnctrk It rrcildtat.

The Philadelphia 'lime, sagaciously
accepting Hancock's election as a fore-

gone conclusion is kind enough to nom-

inate the following gentlemen for posi- -'

tions in Lis Cabinet;

Secretary of State Thomas F. Bay-

ard, of Delaware.

Secretary of the Treasury S. J. Til-de-n

of New York.

Attorney-Gener- Allen O. Thur-cSa- n

of Ohio.- -

Secretary of the Interior--Toa- 4f

A. Hendricks of Indiana. ,

Postmaster General W. It Morri-

son of Illinois.
Secretary of War & J. Raa-- li of

Pennsylvania.

Secretary of the NaTy-j- J. ,
' Eat '

lisli of Connecticut
i i

Undo Ed. Delaahmutt, el DUtv
had a mare lost or --taleo from p
tore near the Fair Qrounds wMls a.j

tending tb Sf te Fair.


